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Prompt inoculation against rabies and other public school diseases.

... and Majors Habeck and Pennington start the process of an ordered, disciplined life.
Mr. Day tries so hard to explain the intricacies of algebra to us.

We know the ladies work hard, but the line still seems interminable.
Mr. Barber takes inspection at the Junior School,

and Captain Steele tells us what we are up on the hill.
Mr. Fernandez gives us a great choir in his own inimitable style,

and Doc took some of us to some of the historical places in Frankfort.

"Uncle" Crawford won't give up until he has the best out of us.
A company wins best decorated barracks.

Sponsors are presented to Colonel Johnson.

J. J. scores the winning touchdown.

The victory dance was on records because the band forgot to come.

B. C. No. 1 reviews the troops.

David's girl was deservedly queen.
Maucher is about to empty the tank.

Coach Ghent displays his technique.

Minnesota Fats giving somebody else a chance.

And some of us always manage to sneak off to the forbidden creek.
Spring Leave

The annual hegira to the land of the lotus.

Bishop Bradshaw about to descend to the reef.  Cap wouldn't dare wear those things up here.
It's impossible to get those d--rifles clean.

Without even a safety belt!

And we're an honor school again.
Behind their backs . . .

and to their faces.
Military Ball

The grand marches -- formal
and informal.
There's something in there, Mrs. Weaver!

Never on Sunday.

Frog legs for supper tonight?
Junior-Senior Prom

"Colonel Johnson, Miss uh, uh, . . . ."

All right, which one's going to take her? Squeak.

Ain't she sweet!

And the band played on.
Commencement

Field Day, Bishop Bradshaw's platoon on the field and ready to go.

Senior Class Play, which is obvious because Pennington would never be on the bottom off-stage.
The brigade formed for the final parade.

Michael Miller graduates to the ninth grade. and Scott Johnson to the world of baseball.
ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY AND STAFF
Colonel Joseph R. Johnson, Superintendent.

Colonel Gordon W. Betts, HEADMASTER Junior School

Major W. A. Stephens, HEADMASTER and ASSISTANT to the Superintendent.
Major James Hamm, Commandant.
Counseling is sometimes a difficult thing.

Colonel Betts going over the report sheet.

Always ready with a jovial word, Papa Doc.

Mr. Allison, able assistant to the Commandant.
Lt. Colonel F. H. Hall
Senior English and German

Major J. R. Steele
Junior English

Mr. Perry Day
Mathematics

Mr. Charles Tanner
Spanish and Science

Captain Gordon Crawford
Freshman and Sophomore English

Coach Mitchell Ghent
History -- Football
Mrs. Peggy Taylor
Librarian and Freshman English

Mrs. Johnny Weaver
Typing and Business Law

Mrs. Betty Sherman
Journalism and Speech

Mr. Donald Fernandez
Music and Band

Mr. Tony Wathen
French and English

Mrs. Mary Parke
Mathematics
Mr. Norman Duncan
Comptroller

Sgt. Bruce Spring
Military Science

Mrs. Geneva Jennings
Housemother

Mrs. Jerry Krause,
Secy. to the pres.

Mrs. Gordon Betts
Housemother Junior School

Miss Fanny L. Cleaver
Business Office

Mrs. Betty Wiggins
Housemother Asst. Jr. School
Mr. Ritchie Dietician

Have you been seeing Major Hamm again?

Mrs. Peggy Taylor, Social director

Mr. Charles Baker, superintendent of grounds.

Go back and CLEAN it!

Mail Call!
Pay day.

Old Faithful. Stand back boys!
But, Mr. Crawford, we feel fine now.

Now boys, I figure it will take you ten minutes to demolish these things.
We have cafeterias...

... on both campuses now.
Major Hamm's work detail has done a fine job.

No ma'am we're only allowed in here for pictures.
Talking it over can at times be helpful.

Colonel about to dictate.
Greetings:

I am grateful for this opportunity to express my appreciation for your efforts in making the 77th year a successful one.

I hope each of you will benefit greatly from the training you receive from such a school as MMI, as some of the greatest men the world has ever known attended a military school.

It is my desire for each graduate to have the best in the years to come, and, to all undergraduates, my wishes are for a happy holiday, returning with vim and vigor to help make next year a great one.

Sincerely,

Joseph R. Johnson

"The nation that has the schools has the future"

Bismarck
Thompson, Sam E.
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
Cadet Private
Brigade Commander
National Honor Society
Military Honor Society
ROTC Superior Cadet Award III
Company Commander III
Platoon Leader III
Best Company Field Day III
Best Platoon Field Day II
Varsity 'M' Club
Football II, III, IV
Track I, II, III
Wrestling I, II

Sweet, J. J.
Cadet Lieutenant
Class President IV
Kay Club
Varsity 'M' Club
Football III, IV
Wrestling III
Track III

Sulzmann, Jeff J.
Cadet Captain
Bandmaster IV
Band I, II, III, IV
Wrestling II
Glee Club I, II, III, IV
Wrestling II
Glee Club I, II, III
Karate Club Instructor III, IV
Library Staff IV

Taylor, Richard R.
Cadet Lieutenant
National Honor Society
Boy's State Rep. III
Military Honor Society
Honor Roll I, III
Drill Team I, II
Co-commander III, IV
Best Squad -- Male Inv. Meet III
Color Guard
Varsity 'M' Club
Wrestling Manager III, IV
Track II
Best Company II
Best Platoon I

Williams, Pat
Cadet Private
Best Company Homecoming IV
Best Platoon Homecoming IV

Wilson, Dennis
Cadet Sergeant
Head Bugler
Rangers
Baseball III

Students listed above are pictured on pages 46 and 47.
Seniors
And
Underclassmen
William James Allen
Cincinnati, Ohio

Steven Kent Borsch
Louisville, Kentucky

John Harrison Andrews
Findlay, Ohio

Bishop Lewis Bradshaw
Louisville, Kentucky
Allen, William
Cadet Captain
Brigade S-3 Officer
Editor Rebel Yell
Honor Roll
Rifle Team
Best Company III
Best Company Field Day III
Best Company Homecoming III
Football III, IV
Wrestling III
Varsity 'M' Club

Andrews, John H.
Cadet Lieutenant
National Honor Society III, IV
Honor Roll II, III, IV
Sniper Staff II, III
Editor of Sniper IV
Best Company II
Best Platoon II
Best Bugler III
Band II, III, IV
Pep Band IV
Brass Ensemble IV
Glee Club II, IV
Football III, IV
Cross Country II
Track I
Varsity 'M' Club
Photography Club IV

Borsch, Steve
Cadet Corporal
Football I, II, III
Pep Club III

Bradshaw, Bishop L.
Cadet Lieutenant
Student Senate III, IV
Honor Roll II, III, IV
President Photography Club IV
Asst. Editor of Sniper IV
Sniper Photographer III, IV
Asst. Editor of Photographer of Communicadet
Key Club
Best Company Field Day
Best Platoon Field Day
Track I
Wrestling II
Tennis III, IV
Drill Team I, II, III
Rangers II, III
Varsity 'M' Club
Burke, Michael J.  
Cadet Lieutenant  
Honor Roll I, II  
Military Honor Society  
Color Guard III  
Football Manager IV  
Golf Team III  
Basketball III, IV  
Varsity 'M' Club

Clarke, William R.  
Cadet Sergeant, First Class  
Band II, III, IV  
Baseball II  
Pep Band IV  
Brass Ensemble IV

DeGrella, Steve  
Cadet Lieutenant  
Honor Roll  
Student Senate  
Secy-Treas Senior Class  
Secy. Key Club III, IV  
Drill Team II, III  
Best Company II, III  
Best Platoon III  
Baseball I, II, III, IV  
Baseball Captain IV  
Football I, II, III, IV  
Basketball I, II, III  
Tennis III, IV  
Track I  
Varsity 'M' Club

Dillon, James C.  
Cadet Lieutenant  
Wrestling I, II, III, IV  
Football I, II, III, IV  
A Co. Executive Officer  
Honor Roll  
Tennis I, II, III, IV  
Wrestling Captain IV  
5-4 Officer  
Key Club  
Varsity 'M' Club  
Student Senate IV  
Military Policy Board II  
Rangers II  
Best Room J
Michael Leslie Donewald
Lawrenceburg, Indiana

Gary Wayne Frye
Hollywood, Florida

Charles Addison Howell, III
El Paso, Texas

Wendell Scott Johnson
Florence, Kentucky
Donewald, Michael
Cadet Lieutenant
Honor Roll I, II, III, IV
Military Honor Society II
Wrestling I, II, III
Tennis I, II, III
Key Club
Varsity 'M' Club

Frye, Gary W.
Cadet Captain
Brigade Executive Officer
National Honor Society I, II, III, IV
Dean's List II
Honor Roll I, III, IV
Student Senate I, II, III, IV
Military Honor Society
Highest Average in Class II, III
ROTC Award III
Key Club Pres. IV
Varsity 'M' Club
Football I, II, III, IV
Team Captain IV
Football Award III
Basketball I, II, III, IV
Track II, III
Wrestling IV
Tennis III
Rangers I
Best Company II
Best Platoon II
Best Drilled Cadet II

Howell, Charles A.
Cadet Lieutenant
Rifle Team II, IV
Drill Team II, IV
Rangers II, IV
Karate Club IV
Glee Club IV
Football I

Johnson, Scott
Cadet Corporal
Basketball IV
Baseball IV
Glee Club IV
Varsity 'M' Club
Keck, Art
Cadet Private
Honor Roll III
Rifle Team
Drill Team
Football II, III
Track II, III
Wrestling II
Best Company II
Best Platoon II
Varsity 'M' Club

Mangan, Robert
Cadet Major
Honor Roll
Military Honor Society
Class Vice President III
Key Club Vice President III
Drill Team II, III
Football I, II, III, IV
Basketball I, II, III, IV
Best Company I, III
Best Platoon II
Best Drilled Cadet II
Varsity 'M' Club

Lehman, John
Cadet Private First Class
Basketball IV
Track IV
Baseball IV

Oelberg, Michael L.
Cadet Private
Dean's List II
Honor Roll II, III, IV
National Honor Society III, IV
Military Honor Society
Runner-up Highest Average II
Photography Club
Golf Team III, IV
Best Platoon, II, III
Robert Dwight Ray
Cincinnati, Ohio

William Jeffery Pennington
Flatwoods, Kentucky

Luis Riano Guerrero
Bogota, Colombia, S.A.

Daniel Parker
Delaware, Ohio
John Gordon Stith
Lexington, Kentucky

Joe Allen Roseberry
Clinton, Tennessee

Gary Wardner Sims
Lancaster, Ohio

Jack Clarence Rookard, Jr.
Lexington, Kentucky
Ray, Robert
Cadet Lieutenant
Drill Team II
Best Company II, III
Best Platoon II
Glee Club I
Football I

Pennington, Jeff
Cadet Lieutenant
Brigade Commander
Honor Roll
Key Club
Drill Team
Most Improved Cadet III
Wrestling I, II, IV
3rd in Region IV
Football I, II, IV
Best Company III

Piano, Luis
Cadet Sergeant
Rifle Team
Glee Club
Drill Team
Tennis

Parker, Dan
Cadet Private
Best Company Homecoming IV
D.C.O.C. Award
Track IV
Stith, John
Cadet S.T.C.
Color Guard
Golf Team III, IV
Basketball I, II, III
Varsity 'M' Club
Best Company Homecoming III

Roseberry, Joe
Cadet First Sergeant
Company Commander III, IV
Dean's List
Honor Roll I, II, III, IV
National Honor Society
DAR Citizenship Award III
Class President III
Class Vice President IV
Varsity 'M' Club
Key Club Treasurer
Color Guard
Football I, II, III, IV
Team Captain IV
All Conference III, IV
All State IV
Basketball II, III
Best Company III
Best Room II

Simms, Gary
Cadet Captain
National Honor Society
Honor Roll
Military Honor Society
Best Bugler II
Football II, IV
Track III
Band I, II, III
Glee Club I, II
D.K.O.C. Award III

Reckard, Jack
Cadet P.T.C.
Rifle Team IV
Glee Club IV
Best Company Homecoming IV
Sam Eugene Thompson
Hiram, Ohio

John Jackson Sweet
Panama City, Florida

Jeffery John Sulzmann
Avon Lake, Ohio

Richard Remington Taylor
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Robert Patrick Williams  
Fort Myers, Florida

Dennis Ray Wilson  
Youngstown, Ohio

Col and Mrs. Betts  
arriving at Presidents reception

Col. Johnson advises cadet Dahn.
Junior Class 1970

PAT BLAKESLEE
Lakewood, Ohio

EDWARD BURTON
Hilliard, Ohio

CHARLES CHATHAM
Shelbyville, Kentucky

TIM CLARK
Flatwoods, Kentucky

DANIEL CLEMENTS
Columbus, Ohio

DANIEL DAHN
Cynthiana, Kentucky
PHILIP DREETY
Dayton, Ohio

DENNIS EBERTS
Hamden, Ohio

MERLIN GARVER
West Salem, Ohio

ROBERT GREER
London, Kentucky

THOMAS HILDRETH
Mayslick, Kentucky

GLENN HOWELL
Louisville, Kentucky
Robert James
Louisville, Kentucky

David Mangan
Grove City, Ohio

William Mercurio
Fort Clinton, Ohio

Leslie Miller
Shepherdsville, Kentucky

Reid McClary
Jeffersontown, Kentucky

Marcus Morris
Fort Campbell, Kentucky
Thomas Ray
Rome, Italy

Douglas Simpson
South Bend, Indiana

Stanley Stevens
Covington, Kentucky

Michael Townsend
Bloomington, Indiana

Michael Wayman
Lexington, Kentucky

Frank Weise
Cincinnati, Ohio
Sophomore, Class 1970

Mitchell Beck
Wyoming, Ohio

Sheldon Boatright
Cincinnati, Ohio

Loren Cheek
Fairborn, Ohio

Brad Craver
Worthington, Ohio

Mark Crosland
Cincinnati, Ohio

Joe Daniels
Lexington, Kentucky

Donald Dedrick
Lexington, Kentucky

Michael Foster
Cincinnati, Ohio

Willard Fox
Aurora, Indiana
Joseph Frost  
Clyde, Ohio

Terry Garvey  
Vanceburg, Kentucky

Gary Geise  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Mark Gillikin  
Springfield, Ohio

Fred Graewe  
Cleveland, Ohio

Barry Griffitts  
Dayton, Ohio

Andy Gruber  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Phil Hand  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Philip Hatfield  
Lexington, Kentucky
John Hensley  
Georgetown, Ohio

Farrell Humphreys  
Dayton, Ohio

Daniel James  
Indianapolis, Indiana

Paul Jones  
Amherst, Ohio

Francis Lagaly  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Larry Marcum  
Paris, Kentucky

Darrell Meadow  
Dayton, Ohio

Ronald Morse  
Worthington, Ohio

Richard Murphy  
Troy, Ohio
James Phillips
Dayton, Ohio

Robert Rigsby
Cincinnati, Ohio

Peter Roush
Westerville, Ohio

James Rozelle
Delphos, Ohio

Steven Sanders
Centerville, Indiana

Douglas Seifert
Cincinnati, Ohio

Michael Sharpe
Parma Heights, Ohio

Patrick Shepherd
Whitley City, Kentucky

Victor Skidmore
Elizabethtown, Kentucky
Timothy Thompson  
Louisville, Kentucky

Charles Vin Schlutter  
Lexington, Kentucky

David Wientjes  
Somerset, Kentucky

James Young  
Vandalia, Ohio

William Young  
Salem, Ohio
Freshman Class 1970

Clarence Applegate
Vine Grove, Kentucky

Leon Ashurst
Grove City, Ohio

Scott Behm
Troy, Ohio

Ballard Burkhart
Dayton, Ohio

Carl Cray
Columbus, Ohio

Paul Davidson
Union Lake, Michigan

Mark Dixon
Millersburg, Kentucky

Daniel Farish
Columbus, Ohio

Kirk Free
Columbus, Ohio
Van McClaskey
Winfield, West Virginia

Phillip Means
South Charleston, West Virginia

Richard Mills
Louisville, Kentucky

James Odell
Louisville, Kentucky

Robert Ovman
Covington, Kentucky

Michael Oyer
Middletown, Ohio

David Polly
Cincinnati, Ohio

Michael Prince
Cincinnati, Ohio

Craig Rudd
Xenia, Ohio
James Scholborg
Walton, Kentucky

Donald Spencer
Worthington, Ohio

Richard Stoll
Lexington, Kentucky

Adam Stumler
New Albany, Indiana

Robert Suitor
Princeton, Kentucky

George Thompson
Hiram, Ohio

Kelly Thompson
Fernwood, Mississippi

Paul Uhrig
Reynoldsburg, Ohio

Bruce Wasserstrom
Columbus, Ohio
Anthony, Wilson
Nineveh, Indiana

John Wright
Dayton, Ohio
Eighth Grade 1970

Tom Behm
Troy, Ohio

Mark Born
Portsmouth, Ohio

Joseph Byrus
Cincinnati, Ohio

William Carroll III
Muskegon, Mich.

John Coriell
Cincinnati, Ohio

Charles Cundiff
Somerset, Kentucky

John Forrest
Orchard Lake, Mich.

Mike Foster
Jeffersonville, Ind.

Larry Games
Hofretestown, Ill.
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Gary Groban
Cincinnati, Ohio

Charles Hill
Carrollton, Ky.

Daniel Kase
Evansville, Indiana

Larry Long
Columbus, Ohio

Mark Lowther
Cincinnati, Ohio

Johi Moucher
Cincinnati, Ohio

Michael Miller
Millensburg, Ky.

Bruce Napper
Louisville, Ky.

James Nichols
Lexington, Ky.
Brian Kolb  
Evansville, Ind.

Michael Perkins  
Butlerville, Ind.

Kevin Ryan  
Elm Grove, Wis.

Shawn Stephens  
Ashland, Kentucky

John Taylor  
Flemingsburg, Ky.

Michael Voll  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Andrew Warriner  
Lexington, Ky.
Seventh Grade 1970

Michael Catron  
Lexington, Ky.

Robert Charamond  
Baineville, Ga

Craig Corey  
Lansing, Michigan

Peter Carrett  
Granville, Ohio

Kim Guess  
Coulington, Ky.

Richard Hibbard  
Williamsburg, Va.

Albert Karsner  
Versailles, Ky.

Douglas McFarlan  
Fout Thomas, Ky.

Keith McWilliams  
Logan, Ohio
Howard Moore  
Lexington, Ky.

Robert Noble  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Edward O'Connell  
Boonton, N.J.

Rocco Pecora  
Louisville, Ky.

Franklin Rosselot  
Aberdeen, Ohio

Bren Summers  
Troy, Ohio

John Teater  
Lexington, Ky.

Steven Thompson  
Cincinnati, Ohio

David Young  
Jeffersonville, Ind.
Sixth Grade 1970

John Bottom
Lexington, Ky.

George Clarke
Louisville, Ky.

Edward Dingess
Cleveland, Ohio

Berry Foster
Cincinnati, Ohio

Ronald Foster
Cincinnati, Ohio

Anthony Haritopoulos
Cincinnati, Ohio

Philip Holbrook
Xenia, Ohio

Larry Grimm
Cincinnati, Ohio

Bruce Miller
Dayton, Ohio
David Parker
Frankfort, Ky.

Standing inspection.

Junior School track and field day.
Brigade Staff: Jeff Pennington, Brigade Comdr.; Bob Mangan Ex. O.; Mike Towsend, Mike Burke, Bill Allen, Gary Sims, Stanley Stevens.
Headquarters Co.

Steve Degrella Co. Cdr.
Mike Donnewald
Tom Ray
Joe Roseberry
Richard Taylor
Dan James
Don Diedrich
Charles VonSchluter
James Greer
J. D. Young
John Stith

The Band: Jeff Sulzman and John Andrews in charge.
Company A


Company B


Color Guard: Robert James, John Stith, Dan James, Charles VonSchluter, Don Dedrich, Bill Johnson.
National Honor Society BACK: Mike Oelberg, Gary Sims, Mike Townsend, Richard Taylor. FRONT: Sam Thompson, Gary Frye, Joe Roseberry.

Senior Class officers Pres. Steve DeGrella; V. Pres., Joe Roseberry; Secretary-Treasurer, Gary Frye; Sgt. at Arms, J. J. Sweet.

Junior Class officers Pres. Paul Yerian; Secretary-Treasurer, Marcus Morris.

Sophomore Class officers Pres. David Winches, V. Pres. Williard Fox, Secy. John Hensley, Treasurer, Joe Daniels, Sgt. at Arms, Mike Foster.

The Junior School Choir

Both of these organizations are under the very able albeit volatile baton of Mr. Donald Fernandez.
Pre-game getter upper

During-game keeper upper.
J. J., Jeff and Steve and Sam.

All the king's horses and all the king's men.

Kevin Snags one for a T. D.

Scott Johnson, dead eye number one.

And Doug Simpson, dead eye number two.

Marcus, you're looking at the camera. Most valuable player, David Winches.
8th Grade Team, coached by Mr. George Barbar

They won some of their games, too.
Scott Behm, Tom Hauser
M. Donnewald, T. Ray, R. McClary
G. Howell, L. Miller, D. Clements, E. Burton

Grunt and groan practice time.

Golf Team George Thompson, John Stith, Mike Burke, Mike Olberg, J. Hensley.
Tennis Team
FRONT ROW: R. Murphy, J. Daniels, J. Young, T. Ray, V. Skidmore, J. Hensley.

Practise, Practise, Practise
Baseball Team


Scott signed with the Pirates, and squeak is returning.

Steve can catch anything, especially from the commandant.

When it comes to throwing it, Joe and Gary can't be beaten.
Joe comes in first again, with Klempner right on his tail.

Jerry Boone, with one more hurdle to cross.
ACTIVITIES
Come on, Uncle John, here it is, almost July and you still don't have your annual done.

Editor's Note: She was so right; and without her excellent help this book would never have gotten to the publisher. Thank you Miss Lori Simpson.
Activity number one, annual shots for rabies.

Someone is always moving somewhere.

He's been asking for you, Dr. Crawford.
And we will have music WHEREEVER we go.
Our favorite activity,
One parade after another.
It was hectic, but at least we got out of class.
The Junior School Band really keeps things pounding.

The Junior School Staff holding retreat.

Col. Betts discourages scratching off.
Target practice on the Junior School range.

Mr. Barber takes room inspection.

A quick game of snooker before study hall.
Sam Thompson did most of the decorating for most of the dances

Two hands for beginners

Ignorance is bliss

Grand March, Jeff and David leading

Jeff still leading

But he said we could do anything so long as we stayed on the front ramp.

Robert, stop embarrassing that girl!

They're really dancing!
What itches, Robert?

Mr. Mangan, Miss Scherb.

Nondancing Juniors at the Prom

Yech!

Captain Wathen zooming in on another $1.50.
Scott Johnson receives his military certificate.

Preparation for the final parade.

Joe Roseberry gives the valedictory address.
Steve De Grella and Company B win Best Company.

Company C wins the Best Company at the Junior School.
First Platoon, Company A wins with Roseberry.

The winners in the competitive individual drill.
like October delivers
the 
inning
Jeff gets the American Legion Military Excellence Award.

The Senior Play with almost everybody typecast.

The final band concert.

Craig Howard got what Joe Roseberry didn't.

Mike Oelber delivers the winning Senior Oration.
One award after another, even before he got to his seat.

Joe Roseberry swept the field. and Sam cleaned up too.
Colonel's Tea followed Baccalaureate

Dr. Douglas R. Sasser gave the commencement address.

We got our high school diplomas

And our Eighth grade diplomas.

And then it was all over!
"CLASS OF 70"

Jeff Pennington
Michael X. Delbridge
Bill Wynn
Steve D. Tolle
John O. Andrews
L. Delle
Mike Donald
Pat Williams
Bishop Bradshaw

WE

Graduating from M.M.I. is
Not only a dream come true,
But something that means
A lot, more to me and you.

Here we have become
The closest of friends,
But we may never
See each other again.

But until we do,
I want you to know
That for a friend
You can always count on me.

-- J. Andrews
-- L. Morgan